**JULY**

4  Independence Day

**AUGUST - T4**

13, 14, 15  New Teacher Orientation
22  New Teacher UDL Training
27-30  Teachers in schools
27  County-wide Professional Dev.
28  Teacher Directed Workday
29  Half-Day Principal Directed PD
Half-Day County Directed PD
30  Open House in Schools
31  School Closed for Students & Staff

**SEPTEMBER - T19; S18**

3  Labor Day
4  First Day for Students
28  Professional Development Day

**OCTOBER - T22; S21**

18  Professional Development Day
19  MSEA Convention - Schools Closed

**NOVEMBER - T18; S18**

2  End of term one (42 days)
5  Early Dismissal (Teacher Workday)
6  School System Closed
21-23  Thanksgiving Break - Schools Closed

**DECEMBER - T15; S15**

21  Early Dismissal
24-31  Winter Break - Schools Closed

**JANUARY - T21; S20**

1  Winter Break—Schools Closed
2  Schools Reopen
18  End of Semester 1 (44 days)
21  Dr. Martin Luther King’s Birthday - Schools Closed
22  Teacher Directed Workday

**FEBRUARY - T19; S19**

18  Presidents Day - Schools Closed

**MARCH - T21; S21**

28  End of Term 3 (45 days)
29  Early Dismissal (Teacher Workday)

**APRIL - T19; S19**

17  Early Dismissal
18-22  Spring Break - Schools Closed

**MAY - T22; S22**

24  Last day for Seniors
27  Memorial Day - Schools Closed

**JUNE - T11; S10**

13-14  Early Dismissal for students
14  Last Day for Students
14  End of Term 4 (52 days)
17  Teacher Directed Work Day

*Negotiations may alter calendar

**SCHOOL HOURS**

**Elementary Schools**
8:55 AM—3:45 PM
(Early Dismissal 12:55 pm)

**Somerset Intermediate School**
7:40 AM—2:20 PM
(Early Dismissal 11:35 am)

**Academy & High Schools**
7:30 AM—2:30 PM
(Early Dismissal 11:45 AM)

**FLEX Day Note**

All teachers will be required to complete a pre-approved, six-hour professional development activity to satisfy the Flex Day (Unit I; Article VI, 3c)